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NE WS OF THE WEEK.

Tha Alabma question remains as it was, and
no steps towards a solution of the difficulties
wherewith it is surrounded, have yet bean
taken. The general opinion seies to be that
peace will be preserved. It is a curious and
instructive feet that, whilst the U. States gov-
ernmeont is iniisisting upon the most stringent.

application of neutrality laws as towards Great
Britain, it stands convicted before the world of
having itself systcumatically violated tthose laws
during the late war betwixt France and Ger-
many, by supplying the former with arms and
munition of war. The utnost. that can be
urged against the British Governimeut is: that
it wns guilty of negligence in allowing the
Alabarna, and nue or two other ships, built im
Eugland for the use of lie coveranient of the

Coufederit States, to put to se, wnarmed, and
unequipped for hostile purposes; wliilst cn the
ether hand, the charge urged by Senators in
Congress against the U. States Governmant, is
to the effect that the latter not only allowed the
sale of arms and munitions of war to France ;
but that it was itslf atually a party to thef
transaction-as is clear from the eidence of
M. Lecesne, President of ti Arnaument Con-
mittee at Tours in France, who testifies that
-.-" qe reard dirertt with the Flueral Gov-

ernment of (hi . Sttes, which delivered those
arms without charge on board vessls." We
must suppise therefore, from ithe action of the
1U. States Governmuent in this case, and il that
of the A ana, that it recognises two distinctf
sets of obligations; of which the one is binding
en other nations, but front the observance of
which, it is itself in virtue of some higler law,

d isp e n se d . . . ..
The agit:.tior lu France in favor of the pre.

tensions of tie Comte de Chambord is acquir-V
ing great importance. Mis adhcrents are how-
ever, we must suppose, stil1lu a minority. 1n-u
fortunately for Lis laims, the Comte de Cham- U
bord is a higlh-iîîded Christian gentlemen, in
the very best sense of the word ; and the beiug
a Christiai d a gentleman are, n the eycs of
democracy, faults for uhich nothing can atone.
Still the prospects of the King, for legitimate
King he is, secm brightening, and are snch as
to inspire us with hopes for the future ofo
France, and lier regeneration.r

Rumoere reach us fromn Roame ta the effet
that the Savercign Pontiff proposes te re-assei-
bie the Generai Council cf the Vaticnu; cnd
that as Renie is now ini possession of thie Pied.
montese troopus, who have mnade, fer the dime,
religions liberty impassible lu that City, thec
Pape has mnade overtures to both the Austrian
and the British G overnmnents ta ascertinî whetbcr
it wouid be passible for the F"athers of the
Couneid ta mecet lu their dominions. Malta
and Trent arc botih spekenu cf as places suitable
for the purpuse, but Uic latter will probably
he preferrcd. We give (lie ruinor for what it
is worth. A erazy apothencary la said te have
been arrested in ]Berlin upen the charge <if
meditating the assassination ef Bismnarek. Thec

proofs are strong against him. He is stronîgly
suspected ; he hiad a pistol, and la dceemed to
te a retuned Papal Zouave ; thteldare it is
evident that he was a Romish emnissaryelunrged
witih the slaying eofBismnarek. Nana but a
seeptic ean resiat such evideneo.

The Tichborne cas in England bas advancede
.another stage; the Attoruey-General bas brougit
to a close his long address to the Jury fer the
defence, and witnesses hava been already lhcard
on the same side. The firt cuded was Lord
Bellew, and bis evidence, if it may be believed,'
as conclusive, Ne wasa afellow-student ati

Stoneyhurst with the ral Roger Tichborne
whoi the claiant personates; and whilst a1
College, the two boys mutually tattoed one an
other. The marks of this operation being in
delible except by actual cautery, would of cours<
be visible on the plaintiff s arma to-day-as the
arc on iose of Lord Bellew-were the formei
Roger Tichborne; but on his arm thara is n
trace cof such an operation ever having beer
perf'ormed, auud on his cross-examination h(
positivcly swreo that bc had never been tattoei
in his life. On the other haud, lue has a scai
on lhis left fore arm, which th medictl men sa
ina be the trace of an abscess, or of the appli.
cation of a hot iron. The plaintiff anu give ne
account of how lie came by this scar; but it is
a curious fact iii connection thercwith, that
many Chilians who had known Arthur Orton,
son of' the Wapping buteher, intimately. lavce
deposed that the personu iwhon they knew under
ltat name had the initials A. O. printed lu

blIe letters on his left arm just wlere the sca
now appears. fle inference is strong, there-
fore., that the plaintiff las had the said initiah
effaced by th application of the hot iron. This
is but aie of a thousand circumstances whiclu
have impressed ie public mind with the con-
viction that the plintiff is uan arrant inpostor.
The termuination cf this extraordinary trial-

the most extraordinary that ever British judge,
and British jury have had ta deal with-is
looked forward ta with mach' anxiet>. The
issue howerer eau sarce be doubtful, and is
p yret> clearly indicated by the fact that the
other day, Messrs. Rose of Baxter, Rose and
Norton, Attorncys for the plaintiff, announcetd
in Court at 'hey hiad withdrawn froin the
case, andi hiad washed their hands of the dirty
business. In ali probability the lagga Wagga
butcher will ere Iong have te take lis stand at
the bar on a charge of perjury ; and should
such be the case Iiàwili not be the first cime of
his appearing before the public in the character
of a criminal. In Australia lie caie into col-
lision with the law on a charge of horse steal-
ing, more elegantly terned uthe unlawful use
of a horse."

The Home Rule movem ent lhas umsumied
such proportions that it cau no longer be ignored
by the present, or by any future government.
Of its expediency we say nothing, for we feel
net comlpetent ta offer an opinion how farwhat
is demanded under the name of Home Rulo
would benefit Ireland. But that the deniand
for Home Rule is a just demaud, one that the
Irisli have the right t muake' and insist upon,
no one who claims the same right for Canada
cau deny. The Home Rule party will present
a formidable array in the lieuse of Commons,
formidable both as te numbers and talent,'
stronig too in the force at its back. We have
1r. Butt, Captain Nolan, and Mr. Blener-

lasset lately returnaed, all pledged to aHome
Rlule. The O'Donoghuue, once se popular, whe
fo coldly on theI mlovement huafallen into
disgrace amongst his own people, who call upon
filai te rasigmu ; aon] Mr. Brightuthflicne Eug-
lili stttesanan irio of late yirg tas lngonral
favor in Ireland, is now denounuced in unmea-
sured termis for fis opposition to the ineasure.
It will however, be carried at last, and net for
Ireland only, but for the other portions of the
Britisi Empire. The Imiperial Parliament
will (iud that it las net time t attend te all the
lcaf wYanta? futhe several component parts of
the Empire; and will at last be glad, reserving
to itself its Imperial ftuctions, to delegate to
local legislatures the task of watching over and
providing for the interests of their several dis-
tricts. With Home Rule fer Ireland, there
must neesarily coern eome 1ule fer England,
for Scotiand, and perhaps for Wales.

It is rumoured that the United States Gov-
crnment has declared itself willing to accept a
round sum of £10,000·000 in full of all de-
munds on fhe Aabaia claims.

l'nsr' LEnss' iN CHIRISTIAN MoRALs--"aRt
CANADIAN PAMILuIcS AND SconooLS. -- B>'

Eetenu Ryerson, D.D.L. . hir tl -'ic

Ontanm,
IIad the Riev. Mr. Ryersonî conuteated binm..

self with coampiling snd publishing this P>reos-
(ant Catecism expressly' for tIe moitera of?
liis aown sect, ire shoalti not have fait ouracives
calledi upon te notice it lu aity manner. But
whîen-uavailing himuself cf his official puositiu-
lie induces the Ceîoracl of' P>u/c lstr'uction (o

adopt, cudtio( '' r'eonîrued i /'nr use'' in thue

Comumon Soolof th(le Province--Sechools toa
thae suppart cf' whioch Cathelic parenta arc aften
comupellecd b>' r'awr te contribute-thîen wetay
flue work beconmea pulic preperty', andtis la ut

Iegitimiate subjeet of criticismu, whiethîer fiendly
or hositile.

The firat wordt we wuelti say abeut it ks of?
course addtressedi te Catholies. The wrk is
essentially aProtestat nd sectarian catechism,
imfit-no uatter wbat the Council of Puibc
1nstruction minay tell you-quite unfit for you,
and your children. Forbid thein to use it in
any maunner; insist that it be net tread or cx-
pounded to thei on any pretence: and protest
loudly and incessantly against its introduction
in Schoals fer whose support you are by law
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compelled to pay. This duty yen owe te your- therefore of its unfituess for a text book in the supple nent His shortcomings
selves, ta your children, ta your Church, and Common Schools of Ontario. The Canadian and Bible SOcieties. Touse afavouritef
te your God. Baptist, the denominational organ alladed t, expression in .the conventicles, they have int

Wiith regard te the work itself, we will admit "lprotests"-we give the words of the Globe- acting,hewed o.forthemselveseisterc
that it containsmany truths, nmuch te whichl ne in the name of 50,000 Baptists in Ontario oisterns thiat wiili 10jo1 o water, and whieh e
Christian should object. If it be but a feeble ex- against Dr. Ryerson's views of Sacraments, as but as foul densfor th6 Lisone serpentL of
-position of Christian merals, itdoecsnot diretly, '1thoroughly unscriptural.' " And in its issue morality and infidelity ta kCet andtendr
or intentionally, at least, encourage immorality. of the Stih ult.., the Canadian Baptist lias a Thus toc we seo verified the ruthon
lIs arguments arc weak, its soundest passages strong article on the subject. Speaking of Dr. Lord's prophecy, that'every treewuici isegt
are but dreary platitudes, and washy copies of' Ryerson's lessons on this point the Baptist Ris planting shall b e arren Of fruitsan
the old Catholic masters; but ve aue not so says :- Ivill b2 eut down and cast in te'the fire,
unjust te its author as to tax him w ith conscious "lc e c ru eta hU t o tc a onpound dc hurcT h e -ynic l c nte m t fo _r

imoal.udîu.catcchiism"anid"M11ethodist discipline,", diluted la The ejuicaf contempt for truthdiinna tahg such a way by the venlerable author that lie uvidently u liberipoesatcntM aiedsply
Indeed it is occasionally se uear the truth in faucited it would provo acceptable ta Baptists. Neve ur lbera Protestant cntemporaries

.e'was there a greater taistake. la the name, of the isi their object ta create prejudicesaoe passages, that we sec net hîow i eanu a sa,ooa Baptiste of Ontario we enter a deided protest Cathtolie Church or lier iuthcritles,
te excite thc ire cf te Calvinistie or evangelical against the introduction and use in our public.i a
section hoohOtaneacmînunky;-except upen sr1îols of any text-book which contains statements exemnplified im a short communication froua gse tonofth ntri cmmniy; xcptupnlike the following. Very Rev. E.Ln 3 ri(le iyotcss lî kis ilc, and unuuble llufu clîixg eyRt .Langerun, V. G. cf Ris LrSthe hypothesis that it is illogica n ub le then cites from the catechisn the ques- the Bishop of Rimouk i m ddrisd torg
ta draw the obvious inference froni admitted tiens and answers by us given above, and suma Toronta Glbr. Tu its cfra to t
premisses, and ta carry out a principle te its ns follows:- . i p e lsirt ue of the 14th 4

leitmte onlsin Io , . Pnsanc- athat paper hadl ilsorted an itelafrui4legitiate conclusion. llow, for instance, ean i According te Baptist belief, cach one of these c , m t
evaugelicals, viether Low Church Anglicans, answersecontains a grave error. Baptisi is not the ow OQ (hc corro the effect tlh
or ndhereuts ef' tha more arwcdly Calvilistie "application of water;" does no "semnUîuly ratify" the Bishop above namedl had signifiib .the relation of its subjects to Christ; aud should nui readiness to witdraw (he gn ed im
sets, approve of the Sacramental system.of the be urged on children as an inmediate duty, apatri .t sentence of exc.

Iligi Anglicans, clearly laid down by the Rev. fromt the question of their Clhristian character. munication, by hin pronounuced iganst e.
LMr{yec . . . IWe know itht soie Uaptist parents bar dent of the county of Rimouski, for hari»g tM)Ir. Ryerson ihiseatechism? a system in-alradynotitiedschool-teacherstht tlicycannotallow the last local elect.u vete fer theI>proate

compatible with Calviiism, andi which, if adopt- their childreu te stidy isuch a text-bock ;1and wieo t r o
have n doubt that uiany more will follow thcir candidate. Of course the intention ias Scd, and logically carried out, leads imovitably example. Buit p ivato protests and objections are .ibsn ust

to Ronie. We will give an instance of our not encugl. ur dunminatin must, in sonne u thuit 'Mgr. de Rimous
nieaniiui.organized wav. iuake its voice liard in the Council nounced such sentence of excomMuleias

cf PublicuInstructio. in, mur Princial Legislature, ndiforcaticause indicatei.
Having atp. 44, Lesson ix., Q. 36, laid downu and by the Exeutiv Council it iif ned be. In-a

the principle that every one owes t Iiimself deed wre cannot dlubul that ail lovers of religions I The Re. M. Langevin writes ined
liberty and equality will gladly mako use of every 19thuit that ne uchan avent orerthe dutyeffort'withi itheir power te banish froni the schools ." eoarr

defind in the next question, 37, that, by "fself- of Our Province a book that ut least fLur different that, in flet, it is a pure Invention
. ,,t.a .t Christian lenominations cannot fail to regard, in its malignant and mendacious writer uinlhoconsecraton" is mneant te bing a Christian-- presnt for, asnythineehana outrageourint e of

ho asks Q. 39-4 W'hat is reuidred gy ra ault on their mnost cherished religious beliefs' ordship eepronouneed
sîdf-consecration P" Here is the answer T:-Tius the justice of oiir criticismn on Dr. excommunication against any residont of the

It is required'that I should use the ncans of Rtyerson's Catechiism, and our eonudemnation o said county, with relation te ta1 election, or
grace whichl God lias appoinited for that pur- it, as I sectarian," even froia Protestant point any other matter wliatsoever." Signed ZL
posc"-(slf-consecration, or being a Christian) of view, are fully reognised by the organ ofj "i"JL(In . 1icar General.

Sofiwhilci are the Sacraments, nainely baptisi one of the evanglicual seuts. Frmin a Catholic From this simple incident we may learnwha
and the Lord's supper ; that if I have not been stand point the work is we say equally objection. reliancei may b placed upon the statemensf ,
baptized, I should apply ta be baptized' -that able, ann as Catholics we protest against its use the liberni and anti-Catholic press, whenthe

if I have becu baptized, I should fulfil the in th(e Comnon Selcools. mnterests Of the Catholie Churci are concerme.
obligations of my baptism."Thifw

Here then is clearly implied tha doctrine of The Quebec jorning Chronicle of the 15th i The injstice of rhie our brother Cathohju

baptisa il regeneratian ; repudiatedo, net only ult.. of whici a copy has been passed t(eus, con- siol arevrunswic, bas tematter of til-

by the professedly evangelical or Calvinistic tais a lengthy notice cf (ho praceedings t,e C

sects, but by the assembled fathers of the An- and resolutiens adoptedt by, thec Axdiry Bine trtssions of an nlus eiet strong ex.

glican denoulination, Who the other day laid it Sociey of (bat city. In te preoceding Frenchand Engish. Would (ut it rercit

down positively as a doctrine of their church! therre iras nothing new, noctiug te di;tiaguishta d
that baptiste works no physical or moral change them from those of the Anmversary Meetings We do net as jet iacdy sec in w eint mane
an (lue recipint. But surely " te means cf o our Montreal evangelical Societies, which weon thaveecopimetteButupen, andlithioseanbsofditie ir e atstrentier aur Neir Bruns.wick frieads
grace whih Cod bas appointed for that pur- have commented upon, and whose absurdities pratical assistance The ru . ne doub

pose"--sdf-onsecration---nay with perfect se-Ww hofenexpose. eagitate the questionand b
cnrity be neglected, if they do no moral gooda ire iil howrever mnake, agle u qti, d peraps may yetb

to, or affect no moral change inhim who avails The falsa assumîption which titiuderlies ail the 'thi Fa L i teir grievances, befo

Iiself cf them; yet the Rev. M. Ryerson in- arguments cf thest Societies, and which linprac- they le ale aureiwh ch, we are sure,

aists upon their enployment, which certainly tico render them obnosious toCathohis, is this: i (b Thee re t ta c enima n t hesprehi
implies that.they must be of some use, mus tme perusal ef art:i beokwictiey ument for them t elig videny, at thepresesi

therefore work soie beneficial change. For distribute under the title of' the Bible, must under the not e f the Dmening.(haie eus,
otherwise the baptized would enjoy no moral necessarily work a benelicial change in the Governmente nice cf (ho)a iniao or Federl

aainds of those wi read it: and that it is the f rnsein C ma ta enable their numereum

"self-coansecratieun" is cancerne. Again the diviuely appointed means, or meaans appointedti friends in Canad ta intervene. lu niaemeai.Cg slf-o'ùeoritio" ii cncened Agan te b ChistIlimelf fo cove ingte wonld, anti titme iratohu (ha contest with deep lateret,
reverenîd gentleman defines a sacrament as:- by Christ Hioself, fer converting tent
"Ian outward and visible sign of an inuward and pi- spreading the knowledge of he Gospel. Noew b u reprnmay ne a t (lue courage cf ou
ritual grac, given ta us, erdaindcu by Christ Hilcf not only is this historically luse, but it is aise y a surreuder mui

a an.0 s whereby we receie the same.--p. 45
m important to uote that the Gospel or good ha their mett.

Wliat will ie opponents of the Sacramental message is one thing; and tiiat a book which The Dollinger movemaut lu Germy i
system saîy te (luis? Van they Le so dul af treats cf tuat message, and gives some histo- pretty nigh played out, oven by the admissio

oye as not ta sec thuat lue uentire sacramental rie:l details of the manner in ihich it was of its own partizans. The Winess writes:-
systzm of the Rominil Church is involved lu originnlly brought to arth, is anoter and a " A reliable authority says that they consider
this delinition of a sacranent-as the divinely very different thing. A comnuunity may thus Dollinger's movements as regards Catholics as
appointed means of graccîe-hcreby we recive have the Gospel, or glad message itself, in its virtually a an tend-even those Who supported
the same-i.e. grace. "A Sacrament," says perfection, thougli destitute of the book: or him. it ls said, hava now got beyond him. Th

St. Augustine, Cir. Dei, lib. 10, r. 5-and the again, it may have the book, and yet be utterly policy of staying in the Church lias been tried
Catechism put forth by the Council of frent destitute of, or disbelieving in, the message it- by reformers before now, with what succea
adopts the definition-, is a visible ign of an self. It is thus witl a large and daily increnas- listory teiLs--ndil unless lhe takes c more de-
invisible grace, instituted for our justification," ing portion of the Protestant population Of cided position he will probably lose Most ofhli
or us the Rev. Mr. Ryerson puis it zaour self- Europe and Amierica. Thiey have retained the influence."
consecration, or tfie bing a Christian." husk or bookl, the outer covering of the nut; Titis selerldent truth is bll.oginning te dan

The Catechism is ierefore essentially "sce- but the precious kernel, but the Gospel itsclf, upon the Protestant mind :-hat it is ilimpossi.
tarian," since it inculcates opinions On Uti they bave cast away. ble to be a member of the Churci whilst deny.
Sacraments which ail logical Calfvinists must There is therefore no connection, however ing ber teachings; and that fie who refuses te
repudiate; it sins likewise as bcing "sectar- remote, betwixt, distributing bibles, and propa- accept withheuant ani sou! the definitions
uan," la that iL holdis, or ineuleates, (bat Jeans gating Churistianity; thoughi duc old womnen e? the Vaticnn Counceil, is as uch a heretie asi!
Christ is Ced-au opinion repudiauted net only o ur evangelical societies constantly cnfound hue 1usd repuiatedi the catire Creed. That Dr.
by the distinctive Unitarian brandh of the Pro- thiese tira different proeedings. St. Paul dia.. Dollinger wvill Le ablo to faunti e noew Protest.
testant Chîurch, but by (lue mosat earnedi tributed no bibles, but ha maude couverts torca[ f ant seet, unerely rejeting Papal Supremo>, vs

amnongst Protestants of ail tienuominstions ; anti OChr'ist'ianuity ; aur modern Protetstantu Mission- lintie ii]] suo rlot eueb eve
it las(therefore, ire coutendt, as being essenuially' ares ashcd (heir bibles hroadcast, anti the woarld distinctive article cf (ho Christian faithu.
" setarian" on bath thesa huea, a Catechmismn reaps a plemntiful crop cf infidelity'.
unfittedi for usa lu the Common Scheools eof That titis is se us easy cf proof, for itis ead- Ttc Ou'owa Tines havinug sinere at thc.

Ontarie. Calvinists, if consistent, woauld pro- inittd by Protestants. Lot us look at Italy, " nauementî e? (he sumall-pos huospital unde
test aigainst the use in schools te whoese support at Rame; of whuieh as their nowv, thauks te the ;yekly Citien taies Up ie eudgol la ithn
duey' lpay, ef a Catechism whlich teachues that lievolution, facile fid cf inter, the speakers at behalf, for wichie me thank fiimz
(lic Sacramiients aure the divinel y appeitedt the Quebec meeting, madie se much boasting- Whly dcesrib.ecmurhosptasnthisstyleî? "ttn'

meas o gace werey e rceve hesam .andiwhat is the result ? Whîy thuis, as ire suce." Wlhen thue ladies affthe counvenu amssunuted lb

(Uitarians, and Liberaf Chîristiauns would i sheoed(b teothecr day b>' extracts freom (the 1mdatelyevotcdomseattheaaskoa
lik mnnr, f onisent potst gans t e Mntreal Witnes.s; thiat (he Protestant refor- ing olue sick cf (ho disense. T1hiey were, sun

use lu duc Coin non Schooels cf a Catechismi mation lu Italy waulks huandtin lhland with infi- taccl i t1en prformed (td sf-etoseut
wvhiolu taughut, (bat Je sas Christ (the San is delity' ; that n socinian rationalism, or a ration- witt a mdelfly that would do houer teoeven a lui
Goti. Sa niuch for our criticismus on (fis bock alistie socinaniusm, is sumpplamting due old Ouitha- igiugae Asor nîmdlcal a i Dra BeaubOl

from ua P rotestnt stan'd point ; frein flue Cai- lie faitha: ant d(hat just la proportionî as tIceiBible testimony. With regard ta the l'ruestant HosW
tholc pintof iewit i eqall obectona l s a d se aise doeas disbeilief la its contents, (hic direcors ef (lat institute eau spe'ak, as(li

ouly unfitted for use lu secol s fer whfoso anti disregard f'or li precepts, apreadi aise, anti gefer iwe liunk itabewt a agoi reur tasho 5

support (Jatbolies are, by au iniquitous law, abound. devoted Christian ladies toeast tis unmerited d
Sa Christ H lf uPOn thiem as attendants of the sick. A bette!

taxed - but our remarks under this headWe Crist imse appointed one way, and one war 1 shoid be theirs, and we are sure the pub
must postpone ta next week. ira>' ey, for establishting lis kingtm upan wiln agrec witht us wien tlie facts abovo given.ustne tng iai t a aese -ear'thla apo ied a. .lii Oburefu, as flac I made knovn. In conclusion, it may be saidSSince writg th above we have seen ex_- . pps th e power or giving the fuleist proor, that 0
tracts from the organ of the Baptist body, the keeper ofîHis Gospel--wetare notspeaking cf the patient brought ta (iueiospitals huas taon care

book or gad mssag of alvaion o al Mon nuraed, atttiled aud prc'scribed for lu a, ivay il
most strictly and logically consistent of al book--or gladi massage e salvation te f mon. able a suvre;nd ha credit of the mà
Calvinistia sects, whilh fully bear out the opin- Protestants lu substance tell the Lord tîat He gentlemen whose înames we have msntioned as
ions we have expressed as to the "sectarian " has blundered; that thei means by Him appoint- as the character of the hospitals, are involed I
character of Dr. Ryerson's Catechism, nd ed are ineflicient and th vain) purpos to lrge 1 t our e mpcry. t

ed re neien; 111 tey ainy urpsete Wiul rticeeh; uituesil heursairs rSut4Lý


